Abstract A male patient, 69 years old, presented with fever, leucocytosis, and persistent low back pain; he also had an abdominal aortic aneurysm (AAA), as previously diagnosed by Doppler UltraSound (US), and was admitted to our hospital. On multislice computed tomography (msCT), a large abdominal mass having no definite border and involving the aorta and both of the psoas muscles was seen. This mass involved the forth-lumbar vertebra with lysis, thus simulating AAA rupture into a paraspinal collection; it was initially considered a paraspinal abscess. After magnetic resonance imaging examination and culture of the fluid aspirated from the mass, no infective organisms were found; therefore, a diagnosisof chronically contained AAA rupture was made, and an aortic endoprosthesis was subsequently implanted. The patient was discharged with decreased lumbar pain. At 12-month follow-up, no evidence of leakage was observed. To our knowledge, this is the first case of endoprosthesis implantation in a patient, who was a poor candidate for surgical intervention due to renal failure, leucocytosis and high fever, having a chronically contained AAA ruptured simulatingspodilodiscitis abscess. Appropriate diagnosis and therapy resolved potentially crippling pathology and avoided surgical graftrelated complications.
Lumbar pain is a nonspecific sign of disease. Among the factors that determine its onset, the presence of a chronic broken aneurysm is an uncommon but valid indication for surgery. Choplin et al.
[l] described a ruptured abdominal aortic aneurysm (AAA) simulating pyogenic vertebral spondylitis with vertebral erosion in 1982. Others investigators [2] [3] [4] [5] reported chronically contained AAA rupture as early as 1986. In our case, Multislice computed tomography (msCT) and magnetic resonance imaging (MRI) helped differentiate the cause of the vertebral lysis as a chronically contained AAA rupture rather than osteomyelitis.
Diagnostic imaging, integrated with endovascular approach, correctly identified this pathology and allowed us to resolve it in a less-invasive manner.
Case Report
A 69-year-old man with a 3-year clinical history of endstage renal failure and dialysis and an AAA, as previously diagnosed by Doppler UltraSound (US), located below the origin of the renal artery. He presented at our hospital with fever (38.5°C, duration 1 week), leucocytosis (12,000/fll), persistent low back pain transmitted to the left gluteuscrural region that did not respond to corticosteroids and nonsteroidal anti-inflammatory drugs.
A msCT scan was performed (Light Speed Plus [4 rows]; General Electric) ( Fig. 1 ) to exclude aneurismal fissuration; this confirmed an AAA (7 cm in diameter) located just 1.5 cm below the renal arteries and extending to the iliac bifurcation. Apparent maximum diameter of the lesion reached [17 cm because of its extension along the paravertebral spaces into a mass with soft-tissue density. This mass, extending to the common iliac arteries, presented intralesional air bubbles and a thick, calcified peripheral ring and infiltrated the ileo-psoas muscles, with lysis of the fourth lumbar vertebra. No narrowing of the spinal canal was present.
This msCT finding, because of the presence of both intralesional air with a ring enhancement and extension into the left pelvis, showed what was suspected to be osteomyelytic spondylolysis with paraspinal abscess that had probably fistulised into the aorta.
To confirm the presence of nerve involvement and ensure the inflammatory origin of the mass, magnetic resonance angiogram (MRA) (1.5T Achieva Philips Medical System; Best, The Netherlands) was performed by means of spiral sagittal TI-T2-weighted coronal gradient-echo (GE) sequences and axial and sagittal contrast-enhanced T1-weighted sequences.
The lesion showed central isointense and peripheral hyperintense signals compared with muscle intensity on Tlweighted images, and it showed central hyperintensity and peripheral heterogeneous signal intensity on T2-weighted images. No enhancement was detected in or around the lesion.
Signal intensity alteration of L4, with lytic aspect of the soma and poor discal involvement, were noted (Figs. 2A and 2B). Because there was no discernible plane between the dilated aorta and the mass, it was thought to be a pseudo aneurysm of the aorta eroding into the vertebra; moreover, the results of msCT-guided needle aspiration using a 19G 20-cm needle with a 5F (outer diameter) sheath (TLA needle sheath; Boston Scientific, Watertown, MA) in the site of the psoas fluid collection demonstrated dense, brown fluid with some particles of blood clot, but no pathologic organisms grew on cultures.
After conferring with the vascular surgeon and anaesthesiologist, it was decided to perform endovascular exclusion of the aneurysm. Radiologists planned the endovascular treatment and the choice of type and dimension of the device based on msCT findings and intraprocedural angiography.
A team of two vascular surgeons and two interventional radiologists performed the procedure in an Angio-Suite (ARC X12; Philips Medical Systems, Best, The Netherlands). Surgical exposure of both femoral arteries and placement of an aortic endoprosthesis (main body 28-mm diameter, iliac segments 14.5 mm, and length 16 cm [Excluder; Gore, Flagstaff, AZ]) was accomplished using the left femoral approach, and left hypogastric artery embolisation with five Gianturco coils (Cook, Bloomington, IN) was carried out by the interventional radiologists. A contralateral endoprosthesis (proximal diameter 16 mm, distal diameter l4 mm, and length 12 cm) plus an aortic extender (diameter 23 mm and length 3.3 cm) (Excluder) was subsequently positioned in the aneurysmatic right iliac artery. Postprocedural angiography showed exclusion of the aneurysmatic sac, and despite the patient's renal failure, Antibiotic therapy with amoxicillin (2 g/d) was administrated 1 day previous to and for 5 days after the intervention. Postprocedural therapy was adopted only in this case cause of patient' leucocytosis. The patient was discharged 11 days after in hospital admission with decreased lumbar pain, most of which could be managed with nonsteroidal anti-inflammatory drugs.
No pathologic organisms or infection were noted at the time of the patient's discharge (leucocytes 8000/fll). At 1-, 6-, and 12-month follow-up (Fig. 3) , preferred msCT color-Doppler UltraSound and to other x-ray exams, no evidence of leakage nor increase or decrease of the aneurismal diameter was observed; however, the patient still had some residual back pain, caused by excessive bone loss, that was not solvable with vertebroplasty.
Discussion
Rupture of an AAA is a surgical emergency with a mortality rate, if untreated, of 90% at 6 weeks and an operative mortality rate of 30% to 60% [6] [7] [8] [9] . In patients without hypertension [1, [10] [11] [12] , a sealed aneurism could occur, without any significant change in blood values because of restricted blood loss. These patients are often clinically stable for prolonged periods and are defined as having a chronically contained rupture (also termed ''sealed,'' ''spontaneously healed,'' or ''leaking'') of the AAA [2, 3, 13] .
Sealed rupture of an AAA causing vertebral erosion is rare, and on review of the literature, we found only a few such cases [1, 4, 5, 10, 11, 14, 15] . All patients had normal or high blood pressure, and they were hemodynamically stable at initial presentation. The most common presenting symptom was back pain; the duration of symptoms ranged from 2 weeks to 2 years. The mechanism of chronically contained AAA rupture is not clear. It is believed that in large aneurysms, a strong perianeurysmal reaction subsequently provides high resistance to extravasation of blood [13] .
Moreover, the site of sealed AAA rupture has been reported as posterior in 62.5% of cases, suggesting that vertebrae can tamponade the rupture effectively because of their inherent strength [13] ; transmitted arterial pulsation and vertebral compression of 80 to 90 times/min may produce extensive bone destruction with time [13] , involving nerve roots or fibers that pass around muscles [7, [15] [16] [17] . Erosion caused by aneurysms is usually smooth compared with that caused by pyogenic infection, in which the margins of the lytic process are irregular and poorly defined [3, 18] .
msCT and MRI are fundamental to accurate and timely diagnosis. They are necessary to assess adequate intervention to avoid rupture into the intraperitoneal or retroperitoneal cavity and the surrounding hollow structures (e.g., veins and bowel). Diagnostic imaging can also be used to accurately distinguish abdominal or back pain attributable to ruptured AAA from other causes [14, [17] [18] [19] [20] [21] [22] [23] .
Our case report demonstrates how appropriate diagnosis and therapy can resolve crippling pathology and avoid surgical graft-related complications, such as pseudoaneurysm or haemorrhage at the anastomotic site, graft thrombosis, atheroembolism or infection, graft-enteric erosion, and colon ischaemia. A complication rate of 9.4%, especially in a patient such as ours, who was a poor candidate for surgery, has been reported [9, 14, 22] .
msCT or MRA, integrated with endovascular therapy, provides an invaluable, less-invasive means by which to depict and exclude the aneurysmal sac; provides prompt repair of this dangerous pathology, which is difficult to identify; and re-establishes an acceptable quality of life for the patient.
To our knowledge, this is the first case of endoprosthesis implantation in a patient, who was a poor candidate for surgical intervention, with chronically contained AAA rupture simulating a spodilodiscitis abscess. 
